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TTJ-Tlip <* Southern vE3i” linn s more exiandefrcir I
ciilalinn milling the inielliiciii farmers unit bunineu men
of Harmril. th in other paper in the.county. No
11 Lock Ibii-pTWI” •Mother obnoene or “ l.ouery” silver
iis. inei.is witl ilppe.tr in our column* at any price. A
Inrge number o' our sabecriher. pay ftjr ikrfr paper in n(l.
vance, and consequently am just the cl tss advertisers du
•ire to reach.

The attention nf reepectahle and Icaitimate advertiser*
• directed to the above tacts.

To Correapondonti.

AH rominiinlcilTnfH for iKihllcntlon must he nccom
psmxMl Witil die ieul intuit* ot die nuihoi, or no alt* n
lion will Itpipnid io lh**m. The real mm me o> (he Hiiihor
will not he imblnshf>d unless desired, but we ciinuoi |
consent to insert com.iiumcaiiuiis ikidess we Know the i
writ*r*

WAR NEWS.
There was it fight on Wednesday at Walker’s

Ford, on Church river, ahont twenty miles from

Cumberland Gap, between Gen. Foster's troops
and a portion of Gen. Longs treat's cavalry, who
were attempting to cross the river. The Confed- |
crates were defeated; whith a loss of fifty men

and four pieces of artillery.
A despatch frt, m Chattanooga on Friday re-

ports all quiet along the line. The Federal losses
in the late battle foot np fhnr thousand killed, |
wounded and missing. ' .Six thousand four hun-

dred Confederates were taken prisoners and forty- j
s:X guns captured. Oonfederate advices npto the j
24 report their army falling back slowly, follow*
ed by the Federal forces.

An arrival at Philadelphia yesterday from off

Charleston Bar on the 2J inst , reports that when
off Charleston on that day that there was no j
firing, bat a dense smoke was visible over the
city, and it was supposed to be burning. Con-
federal despatches of the 2d inststimt state that
on that day six shells were thrown into the city, ¦
but made no mention of a conflagration.

Ah arrival front New Orleans reports some
Federal successes near Yirniilliouville,La. Over
oue hundred (JonfcdenMeS were taken prisoners
and a number killed and and wounded. The |
Confederates continue to fire npon the steamers |
us they pass up and down the Mississippi.

Information has been received that several
weeks ago a portion of Quantrell’s men invaded
the Cherokee country, and destroyed a large
amount of property.

Information has been received in Washington
that the Confederates (in Satufdliy night lust
crossed two or three regiments at each of the
fords of the Raptdan. and occupied the south
batik of the river below the federal position. A
correspondent states tha(, Gen. Thomas Francis
Meagher was captured during the late engage-
ment, and is now in the hands of the Confeder-
ates. He was not on duty, but was visiting the
army in civillian’s dress.

The reports of the raising of the siege ofKnox-
ville and the retreat of Geu. L mgstreet’s forces
are now confirmed by both Federal and Confeder-
ate authorities. The siege was abandoned on
Friday night last, moving his troops towards
Bristol, on the Virginia and Tennessee railroad,
thence having direct communication with Rich-
mond and general Lee's army. The Federal
cavalry under command of Generals Foster and
Sherman, were following up theeuemy. A fight
occurred in a pass in the Clinch Mountain on
Saturday, in which the Confederates were de-
feated. President Lincoln considering the recent
Federal successes in Tennessee of the highest
national importance, calls upon the people to

observe such religious services as the occasion
suggests.

The Federal pickets at Mount Sterling, Ky.,
were recently driven in by the Confederates.

Indian Superintqndant Coffin has arrived,
bringing to the Indian Bureau an official report
concerning a raid that was made several weeks
ago into the Cherokee country, by, qa is suppos- ;
ed, a party of Quanirell’s guerillas, who destroy- j
ed the public buildings at Tahlequah and the j
properly of Union including that of i
John Boss. A sonrin-law at the later was mur-!
dered by the band. • ; u • .

The steamer Brazil, from St. Louis, was fired
into above Bayou Sara, on the 261h, and received
about forty balls. The negro cook was injured,
but no one elsp waq hurt, and no, injury,-<>f con-
sequence was,sustained by the boat.,, |f.

The steamer Black Hawk was also fired into
near the mouth of Bed river, on the {lst by.the
rebels, with six or seven cannon, from the west
bank of the Mississippi river, i The boat took i
fire, bat was run over t)o

4ihe opposite side of the
river, where the flamee were extinguished by the
crew. The gunboat Choctaw soon after arrived,
and the boat was saved, whilst Aha heavy gun*
of the. Choctaw quickly put the rebels to flight.
Two persons were'killed on the Black Havrk aid
two wounded. The boat was also badly damaged
but nevrtbeless has reached New Orleans, under
the escort ofsome ofonr. gunboats. ¦' 1 i

A Washington despatch says that there are
rumors, generally credited, but unconfirmed,
that Qed. Pleasanton: lias been Appointed to the
command of the Army of the'Potomac, in the
place of 6Cta. Mead,' Relieved. Latest advices
from the front represent nil qnlet, the troops be-
ing busily engaged in preparing Wlnterqhartera.
misstated that the Confederates have establish-
ed three Signal stations on the south ride Of the
Rapldan, from whence they end view the Federal
army. PVedcrirknhotif is- occupied by'tWo Con-
federate regiments, and the fords above on the
Rappaanuck *nd Rapldan are guarded by caval.
jy, ;>/.• it; : . •(,• !> 4 J' •*

It hr reported from Chattanooga that the Con-
federates under' Owns! Hardee aid Stanley are
falling hick froth Dalton 6a the main body of
their

‘

• The Confederate Gen. Polk has been ordered
to the command of the Sonfhem Mississippi de-
partment, with bis headquarters at Brandon,
near Jackson.

j Kra.tkd Men—(n another column will be
found the advertisement of John H. McCutchen,
Esq., who gives much of his attention to the laV
of exemptions, and to whom it would be well for
those desireing exemption for any of the causes
enumerated in the law, to make application.

I Mr. McCutchen, is a lawyer by profession, and
is located at No 2 Law Buildings, Baltimore, and
refers to the United States Marshal and to many

(of the first mercantile firms in the c|ty; fiers ml
| the e ore who desire aid in procuring exemption
cin cull upon him with the assurance that their
cases will receive prompt attention,

Conckrt.—lt will be seen by reference to an-

other column, tht a* second Grand Araetuer
Concert will be held at Havre de Grace, pa Mon-
day Evening, December
the direction of Prof. Barrington. Thi# Concert
is for the benefit of St. Johns Church, aqd is one

of the means which have been adopted by the

I members to defray the expenses of necessary re-

| pairs and improvements upon the church, ail of
which we are pleased to learn are, pearly eom-

l pleted. The new chancel will he opened for Di-
vine Service on Sunday the 13*1 inst.

| , Firk —We learn fro.m a correspondent that the

j barn of Thomas J. Aytp'S, living near Sliaws-
j vilic in the upper part, of this county, with its
entire contents was destroyed oue day lust week

¦by fi)-e, supposed to have been the work of
;an incendiary. Mr. Ayers, loss is about §1,500,

I on which their is an insurance of §4OO, in the
; York county Fire Insurance Comiwny.

I : <
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"Eat, Drinjt, and be Merry.”

| The great ball and supper to the Rus-
I sian naval officers came off at New York,
jon the evening of the 9th just The Her-

\ aid makes the billowing estimate of the
i cost of this ovation :

| Dresses, laces, &c„ bought for the oc-
casion. at a moderate average $. 250.000

| Masculine purchases, at same 50,000
i Jewelry 1,000,000
I Bouquets 3.000

Coiffures, friseurs, <kc. 2.000
.Supper for two thousand, with wine 20,000
Expenses of Academy, decorations, Ac. IQ.QOO
Carriages ' ' 5 O'a)

, i

Total, . '>51,340,000

| It is recorded of the Emperor Nero,
that while the City of Rome was in flames
he amused himself by Addling The
Shoddyites of the ‘present day are imita-
ting the example of that, arch tyrant, and
are equally jubilant, over the ruin of their
country.— -Lancaster lnteUigew.tr.

I
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I
'

N[Continued from first page.]

I Fourth District. —Whole number of
names planed in the wh el, 350—number
of names drawn 95, as follows:—Lewis
Spies. Robert S. Bay, Nathan S. Gallo-
way, Henry G Wheeler. Henry Didcnhef-
fer, Wm jj Clark, Oliver R. Spencer,
Abraham Almoiiy, Thomas A Denboro,
Shadructi Streett of John. David Parlett,
John T. Moore, B nton Nelson, William
Waiue Francis B Duncan. Hugh L
Spencer, James F. Devoe, John T. Cat-
licart, Win Williams, Junes P. Berkins,
Joseph Davis, Satnuel Park R ebardson,
Win (J. Standiford, Amlr w Duncan, Jas.
F. Curry, Henry Burke, John B. Howard,
Wm. Fletcher. Jno Zimmerman, Ephraim
Bull, John T. Arthur, George W Blaoey,
James B. Treadway, Thomas P. B. Biil-
iugslea, John' Garrett of Isaac, Henry
Bush, James Bull, Wm. 11. Hilt, James
N-ls ii, Joshua Rutledge, Baity St. Clair,

i Wm. B. Jarrett. Morgan Spencer, Wash
i ingtou Barton, Alex. McComas, John L
Glenn, John T Jeffery, Caleb Eck, Geo.
W. Denver, John Cook, James Gjadden,
Levi Gaunt/,, Andrew J. Drain, John T
Lynch, Henry Manyf Id, Ciiarles Alder-
son, Samuel Perry. Nicholas Hutchins,
Benjamin F King, Ignatius Macutee.Wm.

j Simms, Scott Hurst, Joshua Bartini, John
I Carroll, Thomas Cain, Anninas Divers,
| Andrew Ege. William Poteet. George W,
i Eggleston, Samuel Wilson, William Rob-
inson, William McComas, John Glynn,’ !
William Heaton, Joseph Campbell, T. .
George Walters, Richard B. Wilson. James
H Duncan, Jacob Emory Abraham B.lt-
er, ChaYles A. Johnson. James 11. Jarrell,
Walter Martin. Matthew B. Clark, Elijah
Carlin, Thomas Emory, John Miller, Wm.
Brady, Robert Jennings, Dihiei Hitqh-
oock, James Amos, John B. Wilson Daniel
Turnbull. Janu s H ill.

Filh District —-Nuaher of names placed
In the wheel 4loj of which 113 weredtuwn ,
put.
Henry Howard, John Worthington of Jas
Edward M. Aden, Vincis H •pklfii, Geo.
Scarborough, Samuel Hamilton, Jasper
Thomas, WalterS. Cole. Eli Few, Thomas
Burkins. James Hays, William H Barton,
James S Hopkins, Charles Mitchell, John
W. Barton, Garrison Williams, Nathan
Brown, John T Streett, Charles R. Wurd,
William H. Dick,Robin Andrews; Jatms
R Whithuford. .Thoina-Street! of Thoimis j

John Harrison, (Garrison Hays, William,.(
Flahart, William White, Levi TitPinpson,
W illiaui J, 8 Bird, Joseph CMMbs, Jumes
M Glocitl n, David Haines,,Samuel Cox,¦ Wil)ium S. For wood,.By ri* -Pusdy, Peter i

I Gilys, Isaac Beckman: Wdlmln Duff.
• Watjas Scarborough, Henry Cox, John ;

; Kune, Samm l Ak t, Ungli B. Searb.ro-
. ugh, Robert Heaps, Elijah Singleton;

H.-nry Silvers of Philip, Naibaniel B. >
. Heaps, George W.Week* Ad dph‘ W.dey_,

Joshpa Rutledge, Jo-eph Burkins. Edward
f Neipcr, Williaoi Hopkins. Thomas King,

Richard Smith. IL my , Wilson Joins
| Beuird, James Cecil, Jacob Mi cheil, J .s.
. E. Cpooelhr. Rieharl 'Bladio; Henry

, Hppkins,Gao.irii;'C.a' l
, Josejih B u dogion,.*

Bentoy Doughuty, Polk Dclkmau, Jehu

8. Ely. James June*, Ohmic II A. White-
f rd, Tlioiiihh Fox. Jmn>> A. Sontt John

•H. Smith, o^iiil l Swift Piii'e. Gee. S mth,¦ William life, Janie* A. Hayes, M>rtis

I
Jenkins, Micba. 1 Donnelley, Wm. If uwil-

I ton, John T. T)nvis, Edward James Henry
1 P. Day, Thomas Harbour. James M is-ev,

I Samuel James,. Sylvester Suijilelnn. IVm.
i ThompS' n, Charles Washington, George
iFontdud 'William, F<i. Joseph Gnvtn

Natb'a.oielfN. S nph, Gxorgt* A. Vlhrklu'od,
Isaac Larue, Simiiel Korwoorl, Joshua
Di k, Eli Dillin,Philip G B nrly. W dliat;
Streett, Reuben Shoff, George R ‘hurts,
Georg'' T R. H", Isaac Barton. Abraham
James, George Bt-vard, David Beckman,
John Carr, William R liens, Hugh Bay,

.Joshua R= urdson, John Allen, Michael
H. Huff, John M- Faduen.

Sftxth District —Whole number of
names placed in the wheel 292; numb' r

names drawn 72 as folium: Win.
Thompson. Chas. Kiukoad. J hn Liff.y,
Edward Coffee, John Wilson, J: IS. Nixon’
Wm. J, Kane, J. T. Moore, Geo Jones,
Rich d A Carr, Jas If *pper, Theodore
Webber, George W Reason, John 11.
O’N'ill, Eljv'd’ Murphy, Matthew A.

j Bthby, Wm A. 'lyres, Lewis Gdes. Chas.
! Matthews, H ward T*vhr. Cbarl-s H.
| Bond, Moses L>e, John Crmt. George
j Smith; Jacob Johnstone, Richard T.

I Smith, John H-pkin*. Gc-.rg" A. Fleteh
| or, Wm. G. Adam's. Gooree Merlin - Ni-
I thauicl Chew, Isaac Brown. William

Weeks, John Poplar. Thomas Temide,
Peter Golloway; Jr.. Davis C Griffith.
George Vandvier, Wni A. Adams Wm.
McCarty, Ezekiel Cole, Conrad Hetiieliiie
Monroe Gilbert, J,,ho South. John T n-
pish. Patrick Mansfield. John Pratt Ri.h
ard Kelley, Hollis Courtney, John H
Wills. An.nstus Robinson. Michael Mur
phy, Win. Lockcnnan, Call-mder P 1 iee,
Char es W. Herbert George C dlisori, Jos-
oph H. Carv. r, Michm I M Maekm. Mor
ris Murphy. John S Hawley. John fVh
ran, John T Warrd.am, Phibp Morris,
Jdm Johnson, William T. Lee, Casper
Smith. Chares Brown.)Robert .fon>s, Ed-
ward Rigney, John Murr.y, Win J. Hnv-
ley, Robert Bowser.

The follow rid names in the above list
of drafted men in Harford C'unty are
those of colored men:

William Peters. J isper White, Samuel
Ringgold. Isaac Watt, rs Robert Lmuhani
Stephen W it'rs. James Gilbert, Thomas
McMahon, David Norton, David Christy,
Richard Linoham, J hn Scott, and Jnspph
Peters, ol flic first district; John C. Gib-
son, Sylvester Pitts Barney W. O-b.Wne.
Peter W. Hardly. J-sespb Collins, James
Wilntore, J ,u sc Johnson, H*.r H'rUon,

George Webster, Edward Dutt m, Sabde
Robinson, Abraham Turn r. James W.rk,'
John Presbury. and William Barnes, of
the scorn! district; Elward Taylor, Wm.
Preston A lain More. Jarret.t Tavlnr. John
Williams, Aaron M re. Ralph Williams,
Franklin Preston. E j.l. J. Bond, Geor e
Chambers. Poker. II dlis. H ward D-r*ey,

. John Bond, Joseph Davis, Gcoroe Spen-
¦ cer, Joscphe Fish r, and John Rice,
of the third disiret; James Amos of

: 'he fourth district; Henry Howard, Garri
; son Hays, J >s. Collins, David Haines.
. Samuel Cox Peter Giles, H nr' C *x.
John Lane, Wm. H"]ikijig, Henry Wilson.
Richard Bladen, Hy. Hopkins, Junes
James, and Geo. Smith, of the filth dis-
trict; John Wilson, George Jones, Robert
Bowser, Moses Lee, John Crout, Jac
Johnston. Isaac Brown, Ezekel Cole, John
1 ippish, Angus, us Robinson, Philip Mor-

rison and John Johnson, of the sixth dis-
trict.

NOTICE.
~

| HE Commissioners of Harford County,
1 will meet at their office in Bid \ir, on

TUESDAY, the 22d instant. Pei •sons
elected to serve as Constables had better
attend and bond on the day. as the thirty

. days will expire <m the 26th hist.
dec 11. JOHN T. SPICFB. Clerk

NOTICE.
THE Executive Board of School Com-

missioners for Harford-County, will
meet at (heir office in Bel Air, on MON-
DAY 26th December inst., at 10 o’clock
A. ftrt., to settle the accounts of T ackers,
for the sfesshm ending 241 h Decmber,
1863. Teachers from the Ist2 d and 3d
districts will attenti on Monday and those
from the 4lh sth and 6th district will at-
tend ton Tuesday 29th.

i ti Bv ordc r of the Board
¦i ti, JOHN T. SPICER Secretary.

J mil

jGRAND CONCERT.
I ,! j i i t

In consequence of repeatedly expressed
j desire, there willbe a

SEOOMTJ - •

‘ Grand Ami ter Concert,
. HELD AT

XZAVBB Jtß ORACH,
In the /firmer .Mali. Prat. Church ,

|ON MONDAY EV’GLDEC. 14 1863 ]
Umler the direct! u 4 -Wf Prof. Barrington.

i,ialso..led by one *f the best Amauiers ol
Baltifnore.
TKKE I’S... .50 Cents

Concert to Commence at S o’clock.
¦ —>

" TXT ANTED.—Oneor two JOURNEY
• VV • MEN BLACKSMITHS.

* i Enquire ol M ARTIN CALDER,
Feistal Dill, iiatlord Co., lid

:itJDBiVTBD MK\!!
• I WHO ARE EXEMPT!
i , .7 • ,

; JUIIN II McCUTCHEN,
, [of Washington, d. c.]
AffOSSBt 4 V &AW,
Ni>. 2 {.ai6 fUii/iiigi, Si. Ptu/'s Siren,

i '
• Baltimore. -¦

*
•

i

Every drafted man sh mi l cnnsnlla Law 1
. yerus to his rights under Act March 3d,’63,
i under which men are drafted, as it author- j

, izes exemptions or oischarors (mm I
, 1 service tor ne.ly for ty causes, some of J

I j which art* uW .follows :

L Phv sicudy unfit, of which there are j
many causes,

. j 2. Menially unfit. i
3. Only son of a widow.

J 4 Only son of a widow who is liable.
to military duty. I

i 5. Only son of aged or infirm parents. {
. 6. I) two or more sons of aged pa-

rents they may exempt one.
7. Out\ brother <>| orphan children

der 12 years old-
8. Father ftp motherless children under

, 12 years <4(l. , \

9. If two brothers in ihe army.
10. i( convicted of felony,
11. If juulef 2<b years, when drafted.
12. II over 35, and nmrried..
13. Ifover 45 years old.
14 Jf an alien.
15. r or errors in enrollment.
I am prepare 1 wi.h tlie forms and reg-

, ulauons as issuetl by the Provost Mar-
shal at Washington. D. C-, (where I ad-
vised and drew papas for over five hun-
dred drafted men,.) which are different for
each class ofcases, andiiiitist 6e observed

, to insure success.

AM. PAPERS OCARANT.BB.R CORRECT.

Vicii who have legal exemptions, j
, have been accepted for service because!

they did not mike out their claims ac-
cording to Law.

JOHN H McCUTCHM,
No. 2 Law Buddings, Baltimore.

.i.i .

Cupt, MeCuTCHEV is personal y
known ami has permission to refer to

'

Washington 1 Boiiilant Lfn.ted Siaie.s
( Marshal lot \l ir.yland,

Judge Win M., Merrick, 29 St, Paul
1 Street.

I lodges Brothers, 23 Hanover Street.
Willis Si Adam . Corner of diaries

| and German Stieeis.
j Knight Si Johnson, 21 South Charles

| j Street

4 E I ward Bangs, of the firm of Carey,
?; Bants Si Woodward, 266 Baltimore

j Street. Dll3l.

I TRnSTfiET SALE.
BY VIRPUE of a decree of tha Circuit

Court for Baltimore county, silting
• in equity, the subscriber as Trustee, will |
' expose at public sale, on the premises,

On Friday, the 18th
I Day of December 1863. at 11 o’clock, A

M , all that TRACT of

j Situated in Baltimore county, on the east
, side of the Baltimore and Harford Turp-
| pike Road (composed of parts oftwo tracts
called “GRINDON.” and “ENSOR’S

, STUDY,”!. tiie same land on which
is the Tavern House called

The Five Mile Inn!
1 Aqd die same whicli is conveyed to Tbps.

Thos. T. Rutledge hv Joshua L. Wright,,
and wife, lv deed.dated the24th of FVbrti-
nry IHo7, and recorded among the Land
Records of Baltimore county; in Liber H,
M F., No 18, folio 49, &c-, and *

CONTAINING

\ 2] Acres of Land,
MORE OH LESS,

’ Tlie improvements consist of a cpmfona-
' ble lw(> story

I W FRAME TAVERN
HOUSE,

•

in good repair an abundance of Stabling,
togethej with, all the Outbuildings neces-
tary ior a,first class Tavern Stand. It is

, a c.onveiueiit distance from die city, and
a popular report for travelers.

1 ’ TERMS OF SALE
11 u-t 111 -‘..1- !--•.( I'll'

As .by the the Decree are—
That ope-th rd of the purchase money
shall be paid in on the d*y of sale;

* one-third in six, and the residue iq twelve
months thereafter; the credit payments, to
bear (merest from the day of sale, and to
he secured by the bonds of the purchaser,
with aycurity anprovec), |iy ,l}flTrustee.

The sale will positively be made on the
1 day named, smj no postponement on ac-

couiupl tyealher.
" JOS. M. STREET,

t Trustee.

COAL I

B\LPIMORE COMPANY COAL on
band adll for sale at Lafidum, Md,,
By E. PUGH. Jr..

i. kr Jwww A. Dvria.

NATIONAL TAXES
r
| HE iMideraigiied, Deputy Cal lector of

llic United States Internal RiVenne far
Haflbrd 'frmnpyf'Paviiig received the as-
sessment for said comity, hereby polities
oil whom it may concern, that he has been
present at

HEL J.lilt , frtnn

Monday, 2d of November,
i 1863. at 10 o’clock. A M. at the office of
the Register of Wills, for Harford co.. for

I the purposes of issuing Licenses to all per-
’ sons assessed theiefpr, and of receiving

j the monthly returns of maniifactmers, ami
I the specific i*p as they appearmpop the

j Assessors’s lists.
| Penalty for negterr to take >m License,

j three times’ III# ant omit of the License, and
[costs; anti lordelaißt m pat men)of taxes,
ten per cent, on the assessment ami costs
of distraint.

AH per softs w)nr'4ihave (tilled up to this
lime to pay their taxes, according to the
notification given in the newspaper* of the
county.’ alfo If.’rehv warned id’conic for-
ward at truce and settle the same. Delay
may greatly inconvenience those who fail
to make prompt payment, and ten per rent,

will he (leiniindtid, a- the law requires of
all wlur fad to give this notice their im-
mediate attention.

. ,
r

D. McGONJG ALL,
n °: 2.7.. . tl

>
, jfeputy Collector.

A w.a.
The Lillies of the Pri sbyfvrjan .eliurch

ol Bel Air, re/urn iheir thanks to their
: fiends,.iud ,ihj public for tin- liberal mao
nor ia lybicii they patronized their concert
on tiie --l h u!t. and they wi-h to give no-
'iee, that oivjpg tq the weather, they hav-
ing failed pa l tiali> ill!}heirobject, and be-
ing rqn -tpd by many to repeat the
concert, have concluded to do so and wish
to ipaky. a realignments to repeat it at an
early date, of w.iio|i,tliey will give notice.

Office of Iks .Mutual Fire Insurance )

Com pa hi/ in Harford County. )

Nor ICE is hereby given, that in pur*
snance of the Charter of said Com-

pany. VN ELECTION for a President
and eighteen Directors thereol. will be
held at Bel Air, on .MONDAY, the 4th
day ol 'annary, 1861. to serve for the
ensuing year, and for the purpose of.mak-
ing such changes or modification of the
By-laws as may he considered expedient.
d. 4 A. L. JARKETT Sec’v.

N3TIOB

IS hereby given to the Officers elect in
Harford comity, that their Commissions

have been received from the Governor,
the code of Public General Laws requires
them, it they accept the offices to which
they have been respectively elected, to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Harford enmity, before
the 26th day of December next, anti
take and subscribe to the oath prescribed
by the Constitution

WM.H. DALLAM.
•Mil .U-.U. i > Pit*-

islgta , .

ISAAC STANDIEORD, Collector of
X Taxes in the First Elefction'District of
Haiford comity, bavin j returned, that a
certain LOT OR PARCEL OF LAAD
situated in said district, in five town of
Abingdon, laid out lor FOUR ACRES,
more or less, and described by certain
bounds, viz; Fronting on the Otter Point
road, adj. thing the tends of Win J. Price,
John. A. CiHimtingham, Septimus D.
Sewell, and Mrs. Bdey, lias become
chaigteable with the State and County
Taxes levied ami assessed thereon for the
years iB6O and 1861, amounting to the
sum of fourteen d dlars and fourteen cents,
that the person chargeable with the pay-
ment ol the said taxes, is James P. Monks,
and that he can tind no personal property
in said poupty liably lor or chargeable
with the payment of the same, notice is
hereby given; that :iytless the taxes due
oti said’lattd shall bC paid to the said Col- ,

lector within thirty days alter the 16th
day ol DecitWlfeiV 1863 j the* said tend or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold,
to the highest bitlder, for the payment of
the same provided a copy of ilns notice
be inserted opec a week for four succes-
sive weeks before the said 16th day of
December, 1863, in some newupaper pub-
lished in Harford county.

By order ol the County Commissioners
for Harford conty.

JOHN T. SPICER,
Clerk.

* ’

' 1 n * —t— " .

ROAD WAOOaS.
i , r /. •

THE subscriber has for Ble, One heavy
six horse Broad Tread Wagon, with

body complete;; One Light two horse
wagon. Apply to .

• WM. B. NORRIS,
no-SY; near Bui Air,Mil.,

Insolvent Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that Andrew
Xl *L Gorrell has made application to )

the Circuit Court for Harloril county for
t te benefit of tbe insolvent Laws of Mary-
land, and that the fourth Monday ht Feb-
ruary, 1664, has been assigned for him to
appear in said Court to answer such in-
terrogatories as his creditors may propose
or allege against him.

WM GALLOWAY. Clerk
Circuit Court for Haiford county.


